TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : To de ter mi ne whet her pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem bra nes (PPROM) is ca u sed by a ge ne ra li sed and/or lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent of the am ni o tic mem bra ne. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : This study inc lu ded 105 par tu ri ent wo men who de li vered bet we en Sep tem ber 2005-March 2006 in Ze ka i Ta hir Bu rak Wo men's He alth Edu ca ti on and Rese arch Hos pi tal High Risk Preg nancy De part ment. The first gro up inc lu ded 40 par tu ri ent wo men with PPROM. The se cond gro up inc lu ded 65 par tu ri ent wo men with in tact mem bra nes ha ving an elec tive Ca e sa re an sec ti on with the di ag no sis of pre vi o us ca e sa re an sec ti on. In the PPROM gro up (n= 40), 25 wo men de li ve red va gi nally and 15 wo men had an emer gency Ca e sa re an sec ti on for fe tal dis tress at the be gin ning of la bo ur. The hydroxy pro li ne con tent of the amniotic membranes of 40 wo men with pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem bra nes was com pa red with these of 65 wo men who deli ve red by elec ti ve Ca e sa re an sec ti on. Thre e re gi ons of the am ni o tic mem bra ne we re exa mi ned: 1) the rup tu re si te 2) the mid zo ne are a, which was the half way bet we en the rup tu re site and pla cen tal ed ge; and 3) pe rip la cen tal are a, which was usu ally 10-12 cm away from the rup tu re si te. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : In the rup tu re si te, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was de tec ted in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent bet we en the con trol gro up (0.17-0.63 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.26-0.51mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.916). In the mid zo ne are a, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol gro up (0.16-1.45 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.24-0.84 mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.462). In the pe rip la cen tal are a the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol gro up (0.23-1.35 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.23-1.13 mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.753). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem branes do es not ap pe ar to be ac com pa ni ed by a ge ne ra li sed or lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the collagen of amni o tic mem bra ne. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Fe tal mem bra nes, pre ma tu re rup tu re; hydroxy pro li ne; am ni o tic mem bra ne Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pre term er ken mem bran rüp tü rü nün (PEMR) am ni on za rı nın hid rok sip ro lin içe ri ğin -de ki yay gın ve ya lo ka li ze azal ma sın dan kay nak la nıp kay nak lan ma dı ğı nı be lir le mek. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m --l le er r: : Ça lış ma ya Ze ka i Ta hir Bu rak Ka dın Sağ lı ğı Eği tim ve Araş tır ma Has ta ne si Yük sek Risk li Ge be lik Bö lü mü'n de Ey lül 2005-Mart 2006 ara sın da do ğum ya pan 105 ka dın alın dı. İlk grup PEMR si olan 40 ka dı nı kap sı yor du. İkin ci grup ta da ha ön ce se zar yen ge çir me öy kü sü ol du ğu için elek tif se zar ye ne alı -nan, mem bran la rı sağ lam 65 ka dın var dı. PEMR gru bun da (n= 40), 25 ka dın va ji nal yol dan do ğum yap tı ve 15 ka dın fe tal dis tres ne de niy le tra va yın ba şın da acil se zar ye ne alın dı. Pre term er ken membran rüp tü rü olan 40 ka dı nın am ni on za rı nın hid rok sip ro lin içe ri ği elek tif se zar yen ya pı lan 65 ka dı -nın kiy le kar şı laş tı rıl dı. Am ni o tik mem bra nın üç böl ge si in ce len di: 1) rüp tür böl ge si, 2) rüp tür ile pla sen tal ucun or ta sın da bu lu nan or ta böl ge, ve 3) ge nel lik le rüp tür böl ge sin den 1-12 cm uzak ta olan pe rip la sen tal alan. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Rüp tür böl ge sin de, kon trol gru bu (0.17-0.63 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.26-0.51 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark sap tan ma dı (p= 0.916). Or ta böl ge de, kon trol gru bu (0.16-1.45 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.24-0.84 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark yok tu (p= 0.462). Pe rip la sen tal alan da, kon trol gru bu (0.23-1.35 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.23-1.13 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark yok tu (p= 0.753). S So o n nu uç ç: : Pre term er ken mem bran rüp tü rü -ne am ni on za rı nın kol la ge nin de yay gın ve ya lo ka li ze bir azal ma eş lik edi yor gi bi gö rün me mek te dir. Aylin SAĞLAM, MD,
The se cond gro up inc lu ded 65 par tu ri ent wo men with in tact mem bra nes ha ving an elec tive Ca e sa re an sec ti on with the di ag no sis of pre vi o us ca e sa re an sec ti on. In the PPROM gro up (n= 40), 25 wo men de li ve red va gi nally and 15 wo men had an emer gency Ca e sa re an sec ti on for fe tal dis tress at the be gin ning of la bo ur. The hydroxy pro li ne con tent of the amniotic membranes of 40 wo men with pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem bra nes was com pa red with these of 65 wo men who deli ve red by elec ti ve Ca e sa re an sec ti on. Thre e re gi ons of the am ni o tic mem bra ne we re exa mi ned: 1) the rup tu re si te 2) the mid zo ne are a, which was the half way bet we en the rup tu re site and pla cen tal ed ge; and 3) pe rip la cen tal are a, which was usu ally 10-12 cm away from the rup tu re si te. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : In the rup tu re si te, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was de tec ted in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent bet we en the con trol gro up (0.17-0.63 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.26-0.51mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.916). In the mid zo ne are a, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol gro up (0.16-1.45 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.24-0.84 mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.462). In the pe rip la cen tal are a the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol gro up (0.23-1.35 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.23-1.13 mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.753). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem branes do es not ap pe ar to be ac com pa ni ed by a ge ne ra li sed or lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the collagen of amni o tic mem bra ne. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Fe tal mem bra nes, pre ma tu re rup tu re; hydroxy pro li ne; am ni o tic mem bra ne Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pre term er ken mem bran rüp tü rü nün (PEMR) am ni on za rı nın hid rok sip ro lin içe ri ğin -de ki yay gın ve ya lo ka li ze azal ma sın dan kay nak la nıp kay nak lan ma dı ğı nı be lir le mek. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m --l le er r: : Ça lış ma ya Ze ka i Ta hir Bu rak Ka dın Sağ lı ğı Eği tim ve Araş tır ma Has ta ne si Yük sek Risk li Ge be lik Bö lü mü'n de Ey lül 2005-Mart 2006 ara sın da do ğum ya pan 105 ka dın alın dı. İlk grup PEMR si olan 40 ka dı nı kap sı yor du. İkin ci grup ta da ha ön ce se zar yen ge çir me öy kü sü ol du ğu için elek tif se zar ye ne alı -nan, mem bran la rı sağ lam 65 ka dın var dı. PEMR gru bun da (n= 40), 25 ka dın va ji nal yol dan do ğum yap tı ve 15 ka dın fe tal dis tres ne de niy le tra va yın ba şın da acil se zar ye ne alın dı. Pre term er ken membran rüp tü rü olan 40 ka dı nın am ni on za rı nın hid rok sip ro lin içe ri ği elek tif se zar yen ya pı lan 65 ka dı -nın kiy le kar şı laş tı rıl dı. Am ni o tik mem bra nın üç böl ge si in ce len di: 1) rüp tür böl ge si, 2) rüp tür ile pla sen tal ucun or ta sın da bu lu nan or ta böl ge, ve 3) ge nel lik le rüp tür böl ge sin den 1-12 cm uzak ta olan pe rip la sen tal alan. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Rüp tür böl ge sin de, kon trol gru bu (0.17-0.63 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.26-0.51 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark sap tan ma dı (p= 0.916). Or ta böl ge de, kon trol gru bu (0.16-1.45 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.24-0.84 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark yok tu (p= 0.462). Pe rip la sen tal alan da, kon trol gru bu (0.23-1.35 mg/mg pro te in) ile PEMR gru bu (0.23-1.13 mg/mg pro te in) ara sın da önem li fark yok tu (p= 0.753). S So o n nu uç ç: : Pre term er ken mem bran rüp tü rü -ne am ni on za rı nın kol la ge nin de yay gın ve ya lo ka li ze bir azal ma eş lik edi yor gi bi gö rün me mek te dir. re term pre ma tu re rup tu re of the mem bra nes (PPROM) is de fi ned as rup tu re of the membra nes be fo re 37 we eks of ges ta ti on. PPROM is the le a ding iden ti fi ab le ca u se, oc cu ring in 1% of all preg nan ci es. 1 Pre ma tu rity is the third le a ding cau se of pre na tal de ath. 2 PPROM has a va ri ety of cau ses. In tra u te ri ne in fec ti on is tho ught to be a ma jor pre dis po sing fac tor. 3 The mem bra ne's ten si le strength de pends on the col la gen that ma kes up the ex tra cel lu lar mat rix (ECM). 4, 5 The strength of the fe tal mem bra nes is tho ught to be inf lu en ced by both synthe sis and deg ra da ti on of the com po nents of the ex tra cel lu lar mat rix. 6, 7 The fib ril lar col la gens (type1, 3, and 5) are pre su med to be the cri ti cal com po nents len ding ten si le strength to the am ni on. 8 Hydroxypro li ne is the ma in ami no acid cons ti tu ent of col lagen and it is usu ally me a su red in studies.
It is tho ught that PPROM may be ca u sed by a col la gen de fi ci ency. This co uld eit her be ge ne ra li sed thro ug ho ut the mem bra nes, or lo ca li sed to a par ticu lar are a. A ge ne ra li sed de fi ci ency co uld be ca u sed by an ab nor mal ge ne ex pres si on which may exp la in the high re cur ren ce ra te of PPROM. A lo ca li sed defi ci ency may re sult from the bre ak down of col la gen by bac te ri al col la ge na ses. This has be en shown to pro du ce mem bra ne we a ke ning in vit ro. 9 Re cent studi es hypot he si se that mat rix me tal lop ro te i na ses and in par ti cu lar me tal lop ro te i na se 9 co uld con ta in so me spe ci fic enz yma tic pro per ti es in vol ved in the rup ture of mem bra nes fol lo wing in fec ti on. 10, 11 In a pre vi o us lar ge study on mem bra ne hydroxy pro li ne, Skin ner et al. fo und that the me an am ni o tic hydroxy pro li ne con tent was sig ni fi cantly re du ced in ca ses with PROM (47.6 mcg/mg) compa red to 102 con trols with ti mely mem bra ne rup ture (51.8 mcg/mg) (p< 0.02). 12 Ka na ya ma et al.'s study sup por ted this fin ding. 13 Mac Der mott and London, on the ot her hand, fo und that the re was no as so ci a ti on (p> 0.5) bet we en the hydroxy pro line con tent (eit her per mg or per cm 2 am ni on) and the ti ming of mem bra ne rup tu re.
14 In vi ew of these conf lic ting re sults, a furt her study was con si dered ap prop ri a te. An ad di ti o nal go al of our study was to in ves ti ga te whet her PPROM was as so ci a ted with a ge ne ra li sed or lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the am ni o tic mem bra ne's hydroxy pro li ne con tent. Samp les were ta ken from thre e dif fe rent re gi ons of the am ni otic mem bra ne in order to ans wer this qu es ti on.
Fol lo wing ap pro val from the Ze ka i Ta hir Burak Wo men's He alth Edu ca ti on and Re se arch Hospi tal's Et hics Com mit te e and in for med writ ten consents wer obtained from the patients, the am nio tic mem bra nes we re col lec ted.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The study inc lu ded 105 par tu ri ent wo men who deli ve red bet we en Sep tem ber 2005-March 2006 in Ze ka i Ta hir Bu rak Wo men's He alth Edu ca ti on and Re se arch Hos pi tal High Risk Preg nancy De partment. Two gro ups of wo men we re in ves ti ga ted. The first gro up inc lu ded 40 par tu ri ent wo men with PPROM. The se cond gro up inc lu ded 65 par tu ri ent wo men with in tact mem bra nes ha ving an elec ti ve Ca e sa re an sec ti on (C/S). Both gro ups we re bet we en 26 and 38 we eks of ges ta ti on. In fec ti on was exc luded by cli ni cal pa ra me ters and mic ro bi o lo gi cal inves ti ga ti ons on the ba sis of va gi nal swabs and body tem pe ra tu re. His to lo gi cal cho ri o am ni o ni tis was not in ves ti ga ted furt her. Am ni o tic mem bra ne samp les we re ta ken fol lo wing de li very in both gro ups. In the PPROM gro up (n= 40), 25 wo men de li ve red vagi nally and 15 wo men had an emer gency C/S for fetal dis tress at the be gin ning of the la bo ur. The pla cen tae were col lec ted wit hin half an ho ur of expul si on. Mem bra nes we re was hed with ice cold sali ne and all clots we re re mo ved. The en ti re fe tal mem bra ne was cut in a man ner that lo ca ti on and ori en ta ti on of each tes ted pi e ce was ma in ta i ned re la ti ve to each ot her, to the pla cen tal disc and to the are a of fe tal mem bra ne pre vi o usly overl ying the cer vix (for C/S fe tal mem bra ne spe ci mens). 15, 16 For the C/S pa ti ents, the fe tal mem bra ne's we ak zo ne overl ying the cer vix was vi su ally iden ti fi ed. Af ter la ying the pla cen tal mem bra nes flat, the are a pre vio usly overl ying the cer vix was iden ti fi ed and a seri es of cuts we re ma de star ting from this re gi on and ex ten ding to the pla cen tal disc. This al lo wed the mem bra nes to lay comp le tely flat. Se ri al se con dary cuts we re ma de along a li ne ex ten ding from marked are a/te ar li ne (which wo uld inc lu de the ini ti al po int of rup tu re for va gi nal de li ve ri es) ex ten ding to the pla cen tal disc to ob ta in tis su e test pi e ces Af ter the col lec ti on of fe tal mem bra nes, am ni on and chori on were ma nu ally se pa ra ted. Fe tal mem bra nes we re samp led using a Bab cock clip. On ave ra ge, an are a of 3 x 3 cm 2 aro und the clip was ta ken. Thre e re gi ons of the am ni o tic mem bra ne we re exa mi ned: 1) the rup tu re si te (R) which inc lu ded the ini ti al point of rup tu re for va gi nal de li ve ri es or mar ked are a which was vi su ally iden ti fi ed as fe tal mem bra ne we ak zo ne overl ying the cer vix 2) the mid zo ne area (M), which was half way bet we en the rup tu re si te (for va gi nal de li ve ri es)/mar ked are a (for C/S de li veri es) and pla cen tal ed ge; and 3) pe rip la cen tal are a (P), which was usu ally 10-12 cm away from the rup tu re si te/mar ked are a. Be fo re pro ces sing, the samp les we re sto red at -80°C. No che mi cal subs tances we re ad ded un til analy sis.
HYDROXY PRO LI NE SPEC TRO MET RIC MET HOD
The tis su es we re ho mo ge ni sed in a 1:10 pro por ti on with PBS buf fer and cen tri fu ged at 1000 rpm for 13 mi nu tes at 4C. The hydroxy pro li ne con tent was cal cu la ted per mil lig ram by bi oc he mistry de partment.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
All da ta were analyzed using the SPSS sta tis ti cal pac ka ge 11.5 for da ta analy sis. Des crip ti ve sta tis tics was used to show the me di an (min-max). Fri ed man test was used to com pa re the thre e are as wit hin each gro up (C, M and P are as) and Mann-Whit ney U test was used to com pa re the two gro ups (controls ver sus PPROM ca ses). A p-va lu e <0.05 was con si de red as sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
The me an ges ta ti o nal age of pa ti ents in PPROM gro up was 30 (27-35) weeks whi le me an ges ta ti o nal age of pa ti ents in the con trol gro up was 38 (36-38) weeks. Twenty five percent of the pa ti ents in PPROM gro up we re nul li pa ro us whi le 43% of pati ents in the con trol gro up we re nul li pa ro us. Thirty five percent of the pa ti ents in PPROM gro up and 24.5% of the pa ti ents in con trol gro up we re smo kers. The ratio of the patients who reported PPROM in their previous pregnancies was 37.5% in the PPROM group and 8% in the control group, as shown in Table 1 .
As shown in Tab le 2, si te no sig ni fi cant dif feren ce was de tec ted in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent bet we en the con trol gro up (0.17-0.63 mg/mg prote in) and the PPROM gro up (0.26-0.51 mg/mg pro te in) in the rup tu re (p= 0.916). In the mid zone are a, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet - we en the con trol gro up (0.16-1.45 mg/mg pro tein) and the PPROM gro up (0.24-0.84 mg/mg prote in) (p= 0.462). In the pe rip la cen tal are a the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the con trol gro up (0.23-1.35 mg/mg pro te in) and the PPROM gro up (0.23-1.13 mg/mg pro te in) (p= 0.753) (Fi gu re 1).
No sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was fo und when the hydroxy pro li ne con tent of the rup tu re si te in the PPROM gro up was com pa red with that of the midzo ne are a and pe rip la cen tal are a.
DIS CUS SI ON
Col la gen forms the ma in com po nent of the am nio tic mem bra ne's ex tra cel lu lar mat rix and its pre sen ce is tho ught to be cru ci al for the ma in te nan ce of the mem bra ne's mec ha ni cal in teg rity and stress tole ran ce. Mem bra nes that rup tu re before delivery ha ve a zo ne of ex tre mely al te red morp ho logy within them, 17 a re gi on that is cha rac te ri zed by dis soci a ti on of col la gens. This re gi on can be fo und wit hin the post de li very te ar and is be li e ved to act as the rup tu re-ini ti a ti on si te. 18 However, we ha ve not found ge ne ra li sed or lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the am ni on's any hydroxy pro li ne con tent. Be si des this, no dif fe ren ces were found in the hydroxy pro li ne con tents of bet we en the con trol gro up and the PPROM gro up in the thre e re gi ons studied. This imp li es that the re is not a ge ne ra li sed re duc ti on in the am ni on's hydroxy pro li ne con tent. In addition, the aut hors conc lu ded that hydroxy pro li ne concen tra ti ons did not dif fer bet we en rup tu re and non rup tu re-si te samp les wit hin the sa me pa ti ent type, ho we ver the re was a sig ni fi cantly lo wer hydroxy pro li ne con cen tra ti o n in PPROM am ni on compared to con trol tis su e. 19 The fin ding of absence of any dif fe ren ce in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent at the rup tu re si te, when com pa red to the ot her two are as in the PPROM gro up, sup ports the ide a that the re is no lo ca li sed re duc ti on in the am ni on's hydroxy pro li ne con tent in PPROM. This re sult go es aga inst com mon sen se be ca u se the nor mal ex pec ta ti on is reduced col la gen strength at the rup tu re si te. Epi de mi o lo gi cal, cli nical, his to lo gi cal, mic ro bi o lo gi cal and mo le cu lar bio logy da ta ha ve all sug ges ted that each of fo cal in fec ti on or inf lam ma ti on may play pri mary or secon dary ro les in the pat ho ge ne sis of PPROM. 9, 20, 21 His to lo gi cal evi den ce of inf lam ma tory chan ges is mo re of ten no ted at the mem bra ne rup tu re si te. In addition, in a study con duc ted by Ja ba re en et al., the uni a xi al stress-stra in res pon se of ni ne hu man term fe tal mem bra nes was me a su red, and as in our study, it was conc lu ded that the re was no cor re lati on bet we en ma xi mum stress and col la gen or elastin con tent. 22 The mat rix me tal lop ro te i na ses (MMP) are im por tant enz ymes in tis su e re mo delling. They are ca pab le of bre ak down of ex tra cel lular mat rix (ECM) with a bro ad ran ge of subs tra te spe ci fi ci ti es. This mat rix bre ak down is a part of tissu e re mo del ling, which al so cle arly in vol ves mat rix de po si ti on, with this MMP ac ti vity ref lec ting lo cal re mo del ling. MMP are in vol ved in many as pects of rep ro duc ti ve func ti on. 23, 24 The pat hoph ysi o logy of spon ta ne o us' PPROM al so in di ca tes the im portan ce of ECM re mo del ling in the in ter-la yer connec ti ve tis su e of the fe tal mem bra nes by the se enz ymes. 25 In a study con duc ted by Sag lam et al., mat rix me tal lop ro te i na se-9 (MMP-9) ac ti vity was as so ci a ted with pre term pre ma tu re rup tu re of mem bra nes (PPROM) in ca ses in which in fec ti on is exc lu ded. 26 An exp la na ti on for the ab sen ce of a lo cal colla gen de fi ci ency in this study co uld be the exclusion of ca ses with cli ni cal and pat ho lo gi cal evi den ce of cho ri o am ni o ni tis. Ex po su re to bac te rial col la ge na ses be fo re and/or af ter mem bra ne ruptu re may ca u se a lo cal col la gen de fi ci ency. Alt ho ugh we did not find any as so ci a ti on betwe en PROM and a ge ne ra li sed re duc ti on in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent, our study had a number of li mi ta ti ons such as the pre sen ce of both va gi nal and C/S de li ve ri es in study gro up. İn a study it was conc lu ded that the hydroxy pro li ne con tent was sig nifi cantly gre a ter in patients who had a vaginal delivery when compared to the ca ses who had electi ve C/S.
14 In a re cent study, it was de mons tra ted that va gi nally de li ve red ar ti fi ci al ROM fe tal mebra nes had a we ak zo ne overl ying the cer vix. Va ginally de li ve red spon ta ne o us ROM fe tal meb ra nes con ta in a we ak zo ne ad ja cent to the te ar li ne that ex hi bits bi oc he mi cal and mec ha ni cal cha rac te ristics sug ges ti ve of col la gen re mo de ling and apop tosis com pa rab le to tho se of the ar ti fi ci al-rup tu re fe tal meb ra ne's we ak zo ne. 27 Additionally in a study con duc ted or only elec ti ve C/S pa ti ents, a discre te weak zo ne was pre sent in term pre la bor fe tal meb ra nes overl ying the cer vix, and it had bi oc hemi cal cha rac te ris tics con sis tent with tis su e re mode ling and apop to sis. 15 Anot her li mi ta ti on is the samp ling of am ni on ad ja cent to rup tu re si te which might have caused an in cre a se in the thick ness of the am ni on. This may al so ref lect hig her ba se li ne oxi da ti ve stress at the rup tu re si te. Be si des the se, it wo uld not be pos sib le to know whet her any ob served re duc ti on in the hydroxy pro li ne con tent was a ca u se of the rup tu re, or al ter na ti vely, a con se qu ence of the pre sen ce of bac te ri al col la ge na ses aro und the rup tu re si te in the la tent in ter val bet we en the mem bra ne rup tu re and de li very. The la tent in terval is of ten pro lon ged when PROM oc curs. The re are al so a number of chan ges at the ru ptu re si te due to the ef fect of col la ge na ses af ter mem bra ne ruptu re. Va dil lo-Or te ga et al. de mons tra ted a cor re la ti on bet we en in cre a sed hydoxy pro li ne content and la tency in 13 ca ses of PROM at term. In our study, study gro up and con trol gro up had both term and pre term pa ti ents. 28 In re cent stu dies, it was conc lu ded that se pa ra ti on of am ni on from cho ri o de ci du a oc curs as part of nor mal term fe tal mem bra ne rup tu re. Fe tal mem bra nes be co me signi fi cantly we a ker as a re sult of this se pa ra ti on. 29, 30 I In n c co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n; ; in this study, no sig ni fi cant diffe ren ce in the col la gen con tent was de mons tra ted bet we en the PPROM gro up and the con trol gro up. Mo re o ver, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was ob ser ved in the col la gen con tent bet we en the thre e re gi ons in the PPROM gro up. It is conc lu ded that chan ges in the col la gen con tent of the fe tal mem bra ne do not ap pe ar to be in vol ved in the mec ha nism of PPROM.
Fu tu re re se arch is war ran ted to es tab lish whet her the re is a lo cal re duc ti on in the am ni on's hydroxy pro li ne con tent in wo men with PPROM as a re sult of cho ri o am ni o ni tis as com pa red with wo men with PPROM wit ho ut cho ri o am ni o ni tis.
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